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MILK. W. & A. RAILWAY.Scraps for Odd Moments. LiVCry Stable.
i; When we assert that , ^ ^ Livgry Stable 1 de£Çffi;^uS

1-/OOU S F —IN conn motion with— per imperial quart. I use a milk cool-
Uaiiaa 99 er or aerator which method keeps the

American House- pUre Bnd sweet from 24 to 36
Good Teamt. Competent Driven. ^ours longer than without its use. It 

Term* Moderate. also frees the milk from all aairnal heat,
W J Balcom, from the odors of the stable and from
VVt Proprietor. the Uste of turnips, pasture or silo feed 

» Ww#en tue I invite inspection of my stables and
Ær r-dwTeutlïn d.i„.

ree of charge. ^2 , m

THE WHITE RIBBON.A FARMER’S HARD LUCK.

Meets With an Accident Followed by 
Painful Results.

Monday, 2d Oft.,
“For Ood and Home and Native Land.”

Leoa-This is the f200 diamond ring 

Jack gave me. 
what it cost him.

Miuard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria

Five minutes for dinner ! yelled the 
railway porter. Good ! cried the editor. 
The last it was $5.

I
Conducted by the Ladles of the W. O T. U UiiX Maud—Is It. I wonder GOING WEST. 1OFFICERS.

President—Mrs J. F. Tufts. 
Vice-Prer. at large-MraD. F. HIggIn 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, M 

Reid, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Knowles. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrt Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter. 
Organist—Mrs F. P. Rockwell.

IUFSHINTKKDEKTB.

Mr N. R. Hughson telle a Store of Years 
of Suffering and How he Found Re
lease—The CircumsthDcrs Familiar to

Kidney Pills ji
Cure Backache, Dropsy, f 
Lumbago, Bright’s Dis- 11 
ease, Rheumatism and all ] ! 
other forms of Kidney < [ 
Troubles, we are backed *

<1 45
7 10 7 30

40110 00 
02| 10 30 
15 10 50 
24 11 P5 
3B| 11 25

I*. M0 Halifax— l’vo 
14 Windsor Juno 
46 Windsor
63 Hantspovt 
68 Avonport 
61 Grand Pro
64 Wolfvillo 
66 Port Williams 
71 Kentvillo 
80 Watervillo 
83 Berwick 
88|AylcHfoid

102 Middleton 
1161 Bridgetown 
1301 Annapolis Ar’v

Pag1' Buffet Pallor Cars run daily each 
way on Express trains between Halifax
and Yarmouth.

all his Neighbors.
From the Chatham Banner.

A Chatham Earner reporter while on 
news-gatheiing rounds a few days ago 
dropped into the well-known drug store 
of Messrs Pilkey 1 Co., and overheard 
senna of conversed m between cu torn- 
ers, in which the word. "Pink Pill.” and 

frequently

3 00
3 45
5 20
5 43
0 58 
0 07 
«; 18 
i; 26

Grrfield Tea is sold by all druggists.
Aubrey Brown.

Wolfville, Dec. 10th,11892. tf.I passed your door last evening, Mia»
Gildereleeve, remarked young Mr Gilley
How kind of you I replied the grateful | Ç by the testimony of all

who have used them.
THZY CURE TO STAY CURED.

By all druggiwte or mail on receipt of price, T 
c -ni». Dr. L. A. Smith & Co., Toronto. < )
AtWWWMAW

4-i
:: 10! 12 25 

30 1 05 
37 1 22

Literature—Mrs Keddy.
trWork-Mrs Olivia Johnson, 
ie Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.

0 40JOHH W. W A 1,1.AXE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, E1C 

Also General Agent for Fill and 
Life Insurance.

WOLF ILLE

Beneva
PrçeÆ apartment—Mrs B. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewie Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Mis* 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B Oakea 
Hygiene & Heredity-—Mrs R. F. Reid.

LADIES’ BAZAR.the name “Hughson” 
repeated. With a reporte.’» instinct for 
a good news article, be asked for some 
particular., and was told that if he called 
upon Mr Hughson he would probably 
get a sto.y well worth giving pub’lcity.
Mr Hughson dues a snog feed and sale 
.table business on Harvey street and 
thither the reporter repaired, and 
somewhat surprised to find the very 
pedes of an invalid. Mr Hughson is a 

of medium height, about fifty years 
of age, bom with a good constitution, 
and who, until some three years ago only 
knew the meaning cf the wold tickncs* 
from the dictionery. Mr Hughson is a 
stationery engineer by trade, and a good 
one, but some six years ago getting tired 
of that calling quitted it and rented a
farm m Haïwch. V ‘bad btoby of a dbdnkaed’s wife.

hUKorwa "fumbled', and M. Hughson Such a wee bit of humanity it wa. ;

was pitched head foremost to the hard, barely air weeks old and the little mite 
frozen roadway. " When he got home of a mother tried so haid to soothe and 
and the blood was wiped away hi» ex- hush it. fretful cries, 
temal Injuries seemed trifling, but he She had been wamng for n.ally an 
giave trouble wa» inside, and took tin hour to tell her tale to the Police ^dge, 
form of a violent and almost constant and the little one had become very 
headache. A week later he went into weary. ..... -,
the hush to cut wood, and ho felt at No one seemed to notice the Irai! 
every stroke os if his head would bar«t. mother and her still more frail offspring. 
He worked for half an hour and then Burly fellows, many of lliom steeped in 
went home, and for eight weeks his crime, thoughtlessly and rud.-ly jostle” 
right side was wholly paralyzed and his her as they were hurried to the dock to 
speech gone. After a time this wore off answer for all kinds of offences. Some 
and be was able to go about the house, of them only smiled when they were 
though he could not walk. All this time sentenced, and on thei. way hark to the 
he was attended by a physician, whose cells again roughly brushed past the 
treatment, however, seemed of bti! weakly little one and the troubled young 
little avail. In the following Juno he mother.
had a second stroke nr,d vas not out of The judge told her that about fifteen 
bed for seven weeks and was left very hundred such stories as hers were poured 
wcall. The belief that he was doomed into hia cars every year, yet he listened 
to he a burden on those near aod dear i0 here vciy patiently, 
to him- that lie wa» unable to lake hi. She had just turned eighteen and her 
place a» a bread-winner, added mental little one had 'neen in the world less than 
to hia physicial anguish. But relief was -is w. eke.
coming and in a form In- Iwd no: expect- The man she married a year ago had 
od. He aaw Dr William»'Pi„k Pills ad- not turn, d out well. She knew ho took 
verified and asked lifi physician shout liquor, but did not think he drink t„ 
them. The latter said he had no', much oxce... After they wee married lie 
faith in three remedies, but they would i.egheted hia work. For Iho past tinee 
do no ham, and Mi Hughson got a sup- months he bad not worked at all. Sin- 
ply which he began taking accord ng to wsa a itianger in the city. People Imd 
directions. At the outsei hi» wife wn» been kind to her but they couid not keep 
also opposed to them, hut before lie had her for nothing week afu-r week.
taken them long she nolle d an improve She did not know »hat to do ; win-
ment In hia condition, and linn «a- quite ict wa» coming on and «lie and Ihe baby 
aa atrong in urging him to oaminne heir liai only the thin clothing they wore, 
uae and even took them with gond re- Could the Judge gel her husband to go 
suits heraelf for heart wenkne»' following to work and keep her and the baby 1 
la grippe. Continuii g Ihe use of tin* She tried hard to he brave while telling 
pilla, Mr Hughson found h a lerrihle her sad atory, yet several tin,ea her voice 
headaches leaving Mm and hi, strength tuoke and she bent her henil close tôlier 
returning, and simn found he cund d l, ,by's
KllÜ X T vü,u m. The judge sighed. Every ,ear he- 
until be had taken fourteen box », , nd iweei, fifteen hui.drid and two thou-and 
found himeelf fully r< stored !<• hi* old w.immi complain to him tlmt their hur 
time strength. Mr HtighaoiiVold migli- b/md* will not support them, 
hors in Harwich never ekpeeled l„ ««• He wa« very goo,!, though, to Ihe girl 
him on hn feet again, find nr« mJmmdwl . , . . . . . , ,
nt hi* recovery, *o much *o that ih# i mr >»»‘4bcr, and told b« r that be would tube 
of Dr William*’ Pink Pill* tine n>r< nd f >i care oi her cane and have a severe rvelo n- 
and near throughout the town»*’*p. nul with bar heart lew husband, 
are the standard remedy in many home- T),0 hal,y slap’, a» the gtrl-mother 
hold». Mr Hughson can bo seen by n* y ,of our citizens and will only t„„ gladly drew her thin shawl round il and all,,pid 
verify the foregoing statements. out of the cour» room .- Montrai IJVitneu

The reporter then called upon M< -i*
Pilkev k Co., at the Central Drug Livre.
They do not. they Informed him, m «ke 
a practice of booming any proprietary 
medicine, an that tin*, lend taken by Dr 
William»’ Pink Pill* i* not due to pe.r- 
aieteht puffing but to irreeietihle merit, 
and on all aides their customer* apeak of 
them in term* of war moat pni*v.

Dr William*’ Pink Pill* are a perfect 
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing 
Huch disease* o* rheumaibin, neuralgia, 
partial paralyri*, locomotor ntnxl.i, Ht.
Vitua’ dar.ee, nervous hvadadn*, nervi-u* 
prostration and the tired feeling there- 
from, the after iff.ct* of In grippe, did. 
eaiee depending on humor* in the blood, 
such aa scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.
Pink Pill* give a heal'hy glow to pale 
and *allow complexion* and are a specific 

tillar to the f male 
case of men they

::girl. 50
11 221 3 00
11 C8|
12 36! 4 50

1 45

tMinard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

He—Don’t you find you are affected 
by your au*" "'undings. She—That de
pends upon whose arm encircles my 
wai<t.

Garfield Tea cures eick-headache.

There are people who say they want 
to meet their friends in heaven who do 
not try to get very clore to them on

Minaid’s Liniment cures Garget in
Co we.

He—Of coarse the prospects are not 
the brightest. Wo will have a good deal 
to contend against. She—Dearest we 
will have each other.

Minard’e Liniment, cures Colds, etc.

She—You see all this talk about hoop 
skills coming back again has died out. 
He—Ye*. The women have compro
mised by putting the boo pa in their
rieeves.

3 56
Ladiet interested in Needlework will 

find a Full Line of Art Goods
at the Bator.

Work s temped and commenced if 
desired. There is a growing demood 
for superior fauoy and domestic wools, 
and the Baziir i» prepared to fill the 
bill. W Try the Antigooi.h Mill 
yarns for koiUiog hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, mgs, wraps, Ac.
M. A. Woodworth, 

Webster S‘ , - - Kentvillo, N. 8.

N. 8.

Telephone 738....Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, Nov. 23d, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

Established 1868.was
anti- GOING EAST.

A, M. A. M ! I* M. 
c 00 12 45 
6 65 | 22 
« »B 2 58 
0 10 2 30
V 40 2 43 
f CRl 2 50 
1 U-)! 3 23

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

Annapolis lo'vv 
14 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton 
42 Aylcsford 
47 Berwick 
50 Watervllle 
59 Kcntvllle 
64 Port William* 
66 Wolfvillo 
69 Grand Pro 

Avonport 
IIants|)ort
WindHor 

110 VVindsoi Juno 
1301Halifax arrive

■i

I FOR SALE..

Told to the Judge. 6 3 38One Boiler and Engine, near Bur 
wick Station, of 40 hor*e power, nearly 
as good a*» new, which will bo sold at 
bargain and on cosy terms. Apply to 81 

MILLER BROS.,
11G & 118 Granville St.,

Halifax, N. S.

0 6 1 3»; ;t 44 
I 451 3 53 
2"" 4 02I11 6

6 I 15

II 1 20j 4 43 
3 4" 6 (,0 
•I :i" 6 30SMM H

24—tf N. B. Trains arc run on KaHtcrn Stun 
dard Time. One hour added will givs 
Halifax time. Trains run dally, Simday 
excepted.

Accommodation train* of the (’oimvnllit 
Valley Brrfncb leave Kentvillo daily nl 
10 40 a. m and 3 40 p, m., mid exprcM 
train b-avc* Kentvillo at 6 50, p. m , „n 
Saturdays.

Kteamor “Kvangellne” nmk-s u daily 
«ervico between King*|)ort and I'uriHboro!

Trains of the Nova H colla Central 
Hallway leave Middleton nl 2 ( 5 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Train* of the Y. k A. Hallway leave 
Annnpoll* dully at 12 66 p. m, and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 50 
am; leave Yarnm'ilb dally at 8 lu n. m and 
on Monday, <> ulttumluy and V’iiday nl 1 45

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Lino leave Yarmouth every Wednesday 
and Saturday p. m., for Boston.

Steamer “City of Montlcello" (eaves Ht 
John on auondny, Wednesday ami Satur
day foi Digby and Annapolis; returning 
leaves on *amo day* for Digby mid St

Steamer* of the International Line leave 
St John every Tuesday and Friday for 
Kastport, Portland and Boston.

Train* of the Canadian Pud tic Hallway 
leave Ft. John at 6 25 a. m., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. in daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Bo*ton,

Through Tickets by the various rouit I 
on *nlo at all Stations.

1
ï 1893. THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

189.3.

RheumATTHM ; yes, and Neuralgia 
ton, are greatly relieved and often en-1 
lirely cured by the uie of Pain-Killer. 
—Try it. 25c. for New 2 oz Bottle.

Harry—One never lose» anything by 
keeping his engagement punctually.1 

Charley -My experience is, he is apt to 
lose half an hour’s time waiting for the 
other fellow.

MILLER BRO'S. /

I» m,CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I
IMPORTERS & DEALERS fob the best CANADIAN * AMERICAN

If vou do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipaiton

EBESSBBI Pianos, Organs, The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
the quickest time,

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

There is nothing more tantalising to a 
man than to go home with something on 
his mind he wants to rcold about and 
find 3*>mpany ‘.here and be obliged to
act agreeable.

A Perfect Cure for Cold in the Head.
“It cured me of a severe cold in the 

hem*,” is what Mr A. D. McDonald of 
F.nmhoHe, C. B., says of Hawker’s 
C.ilrrrh Cure. Sold euery where, only 25

lli.w U it your little baby sister goes 
t » sleep an soon a* your father takes her 
Little four-year old — I spec’ it’s ’cause 
she’d rather do that than stay awake and 
hear him sing.

-------A3STD-------

SEWING MACHINES.
and Organs Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machines Repaired | Fact and Popular Steel SteamerPianos

“BOSTOIT.”law quantities for cash, sod are able to give large 
LD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.W We 

discount*. -UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE-

Will leave Yarmouth for Boston ewiy 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 
after arrival of the Evening ‘Expre** 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, every Tukhday, and Fri
day at 12 Noon, making clcso connec
tions at Yarmouth with Yarmouth and 
Annapolis Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parU of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United 
States, and forms the most pleasing 
route between abage point*, combining 
safety, comfort ana speed.

Regular mail carried on Steamei. 
TickeU sold to all poinU in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and Now York and New England Ity.

For all other information apply to Y. 
* A , W. k A., 1. C., and N. &. C, R’ys 
Agent*,

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trea*.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1893.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Four Diploma* taken on Stock shown nt late Provincial Exhibition.

W. It. CAMPBELL, ( 
General Manager and .NYerr 7. 

K. 8UT1IEHLAND, HcMldent Manager.=Photo. Studio.=
Scientific American 

Agency for ^With Invalids.
Yt<* ! with invalids the appetite is! 

ci pi icons and ne< d« coaxing, that ie just 
the reason they improve so rapidly under 
Scott’s Emulsion, which is as palatable as 
ciimn.

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,
—HAS OPINED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillo
Rooms open first Monday of 

main one week. Oct. 2—7, Nov.

Do you lake the daily payor, asked a 
newly installed janitor of the apartment

No, replied the lady to whom he was 
talking, we subscribe f.<r it, but the 
people in the next flat take it.

A Tonic and Reeonstructor.
Mr C. Harper, Ottawa, Ont., write»:—I i« 

“I have pleasure in stating that vourl 
Pink Pill* are a wonderful tonic and re-

CAVEATS,
1 TRADE MARKS, 
DESIGN PATENTS,

, COPYRIGHTS, oto.
For Information and free Handbook wrimto MUNN Â (JOm Si ItHOAUWAV, NKW YollK. 
OMSSl Mwetp wr ssonring pat «ml « In Aim rlpa. 
Hrarjr patent taken out by uh la lirmiglii lii'foro 
the puDflo by a notice given froo of oIhu ku lu the

Largest olroulatlon of any nelentUln paper In the 
world. Hplundldlr Illustrated. No im«mirent 
man ahould be without it. wovklr, m.i.oo a 
roar 1 SUM alx montha. A.ldreaa MfiNN A (H)» 
1‘duusukum, 301 Uroadway, New York City.

each month, to re- 
6-11, Dec. 4-9.

NE V ROOM» PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S, L. E BAKER, 
Manager.

A Great Offer.
GREAT PAPERS TO BUILDERS :ineJ

constructor of the system. Rince begin
ning their uie I nave gained, on an 
average, a pound of fleah a week.” All 
final ers or, imst paid, 60c. a box or six 
boxes for $2.60. Beware of imitations 
and substitutes. Dr Williams’ Med. Co. 
Biockville, Ont.

That was a narrow eieape, said the 
hotel guest, when ho got ont of the Are 
by one of those Iron ladders they have 
fixed to the wall.

Yes, replied the fireman, wu've been 
telling the landlord he ought to make it 
wider.

The final reckoning for the liquor sel
ler mu*t be a leiriblo one. The mi*- 
chief he is doing i* with the full know.
led^e of the terrible mulls of his huri- 
newt. One liquor dealer is represented 
,iw saying, with a good d>al of satisfac
tion: “I have made one thousand dol
lars iu the last iliroe months.” “You 
have unde a good deal more than that,” 
was the reply of one who wav familiar 
with the mulls of his work. “Yon 
have made my two sons drunkards. You 
have made their mother a broken he.irt- 
ed woman.” What mu*t ho the true 
feeling* of many fathois and mothers to
ward the liquor s«dler* of the country 
an be well imagined.

High license diminishes the number of 
the saloons, bnt not the quantity of the 
liquor drunk nor the emownt of drunk 
cues*. And then to license is, in a way, 
to approve, and a wise and good man 
cannot approve of the liquor tea file. 
Whatever restrictions may bo thrown 
around its management, the American 
saloon Is, and must continue to ho ss 
long as it shall be tolerated, a nuisance, 
Jts influence upon individual, domestic 
and national life is wholly evil.—Bishop 
Spaulding.

Berry, the great executioner, declared 
at the close of hU career, that he never 
hanged a teetotaller. In view of the fre
quently repeaetd story thatgroat crimi* 
nais are rarely drunkard*, and that it is 
only the minor crimes that are common 
ly committed by Intoxicated men, it is 
well to keep in mind the stubborn fac', 
that in the long record of this noted hang
man not a single total alwtaiuer appears-

The story is told of an eminent divine 
and bis bright boy, that is not devoid of 
instructiveness. The father had a way 
of saying to bis eon, when leaving home : 
“Remember whose boy you are.” The 
lad one day turned the tables by calling 
out to his father : “Good-bye, papa ; 
remember whose father you are.”

The man who would unchain all the 
wild serpents in a circus wouldn’t do 
much mischief compared with the saloon
keeper that unchains all the devils in 
men.

II 0Evil J 'let received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould
ings, Gutters, Ac.,

thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir
ing building material would do well to 
in*pect this stock and obtain prices be
fore plseing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no 
tiee. Write for prices. Orders traitait-

—ANL—

GREAT PREMIUMS*is another 
name for 
SCROFULA, 
and yields

W E are in a position to offer The 
" Acadian and the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, of Montreal, for one year 
for lf.75. This offer entitles the sub
scriber to a choice of the two great pre
miums given by the publishers of the 
Family Herald. These premiums are the 
“Star” Almanac for 1894, a superb book 
of 450 pages, or if preferred a copy of 
the great Family Herald Souvenir Pie. 
lure which retails at twenty dollars. 
The premiums—Almanac and Picture- 
will be ready about the end of November, 
and will be forwarded in the older in 
which the subscriptions are received. 
Subscriptions to the paper may begi 
once. Remember the offer or a choice 
of premiums holds good only to people 
who subecribe during the autumn. 
Afterwaids the choice will positively be 
withdrawn.

to

SCOTT’S
EMULSION cd.

O. K. II, BTABIt, 
Wor.rvtM.x, N. 8, 

A got.# fur the l alhbun Cu , 
Dcacroeto, Ont.

May 27, Ml
The G roder Dyspepsia Cure Co.A Sure Cure for Blllousiess.

Mr M. Rooney, a well known Halifax 
Merchant,wilteai “lam uring Hawker’. 
Liver Pill, and can recommend them eaa 
.ure cure for Blliouii.en.”
Rooney eay* I» endorsed by thousand- 
who have tried those |dlli. Once tried 
they are always sought for when the 
I rouble recurs. They ere essy to tske, 
exceedingly mild in their action end 
effective Tn a marked degree.

Of Pun Noroojlan Cod Uuor Oil 
and Hypophosphilot.

Imporrrliihs J ami Unpur* Need 4* el- 
| tray* effoeUv, ly rrstorrd #e vigorous eew- 
•Uilon by tn I» irutulerftil mmc4y. Ofeas 
Coughs, (Mils amt all Wasting Dissass*. 
Almost as ptilaltMs as Milk.

"-mien,nn

Gknti.kmrn.—I am 71 year* of «ne. 
Have boon nfllictcd with hick hcmlnclie 
moat all my life, which developed Into 
Dyspepnia of a mild typo nboul twenty 
year* ngo, nml ha* continued tu grow 

ntil during tho pn*t 
nr* I have not hue» able to tako 
of cold water or milk, «* tl^y 

«event pain* and some-

May 19th 1893. —iffor the troubles 
system, end in 
effect a radical cure In all ca*<* miring 
from mental worry, overwork^ 
cesses of any nature.

Bear in mind Dr William*’ Pink Pills 
are never sold in bulk, or by the dozen 
orjmndred, and any dealer who offers 
substitutes in this fornffci* Jtaying to de
fraud you and should l><:Avoided. A*k 
your dealer for Dr Williams’ Pink 
for Pale People and refuse ell 
and substitute*.

Dt Williams' Pink Pills may be h*d 
of all druggists or direct by mail from Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
ville, Ont., or Bcheeectady, N. Y., at 60 
cents a box, or rix boxes for $2 50. 
The price at which these pills me sold 
makes a course of treatment compara
tively inexpensive as compared with 
other remedies or medical treatment.

She Came from Toronto.

c n atWhat Mr1 Ms Discovery! seven <>r’ eight yc 
a drink 
would produco 
times vomiting. I have been subject to 
severe pain* in the chcnt, with dlx/.innw, 
which havo been more frequent during 
the past three or four year*. My mouth 
was furred up in tho morning*, accom
panied with oatl 
yearly growing worso.

During this long period 
many popular medicines, i 
criptlon* from tho regular medical prac
titioners, but without producing any im
provement.

In the fall of ’92 I concluded to BY 
a bottle or two of your medicine and 
auch were ile effect* that 1 continued it 
until now I can drink cold wstor m milk 
without any inconvenience, 
dizzy pains are all goto ami my mouth ii 
as sweet as a baby’s. In short your men- 
icitte \m cured mu and I am *uro that n.l 
Dyspeptic* can bo cured by It*

[Signed], W. II. ROGERS,
Lato Inspector of Fisheries for Nuva 

Scotia.

Hear what tho people eay that havo 
need Skoda'» Discovery.

"It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis-

SOMETHING NEW!Rip'ina Tabules cure biliousness. 
Ripait Tabules euro bad breath.Please ma’am, said the boy, can’t you 

help me. I has to anpport a wife and 
three children.

You. Why. you’re not old enough to 
lie married.

No ; but my father is. It’s his wife 
end three children 1 has to support.

Pills 
imitations Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

BOYAL BELFAST OINOBB ALB.

Highest price for Eggs.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, Avgust 16th, 1890.

Aw/jaE
■Pleine. They ore a
LNinivOOD lkm.nun,

BP roaooTOB, u they 
■upply ln ft eondeoeea

oovery of America by Col
umbus."

breath. My cn*o waiIB , I have tried 
as well a* pres-—IT IS-

The Kind that Cures.
be BuiiBUti

piI W. P. BlenkhornflTIATMD EO. 0. Richards * Co.
My son George ha* suffered with neu

ralgia round the heart since 1881, but by 
the application of MINARD’S LINI
MENT in 1889 it completely disappear
ed and has not troubled him since.

Jas. IfioKu

alsoX W53KN&ffX
House A Decorative ThoHFOB BAXE.Ashland, Wi»., Nov. 20.—Mrs George 

Reany, of 2111 East Third Street, has 
been in poor health 1er some year*. Her 
energetic disposition made invalidant 
doubly Irksome to her, so she sought far 
and wide foi a remedy that would make 
her well again. Her eff.nta were nn- 
ewailing until ahe began using Dodd'. 
Kilpey Pills. Now who is on the high 
rood (e health and attributes the result

worry, eswww, 
ism tndleere-

pal Bryn oi
PAINTER.«

A DE8IHABLK HOUSE AND 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to 

Oeo. H. l-ofrlqulii.
Wolfville, Nov. 26th, 1882. [jao 23

—***—

"UTISHES to inform the Qenvral Public 
” that he has again opened buslnes* in 

WolMllr, and by honcut work and close 
attention to business hope* to merit a 
air ihare of publie patronage. 30

Llnwoflkl, Ont.
raLOST

ICTWMBMH.
I ggiU Who finds hia mental fao- 
■UH ultlM dull or felling, or

miliS23Es
>0UNS WOVE* ÏÏ-T

Bay, said the regular customer of the 
side-street restaurant, aa he Hopped at 
the desk to pay his check, where did you 
get that beef you are serving to-day.

What’e the matter with It, aggressively 
asked the eeahl.r, who eeeuled another 
kiek.

Tuvre’e nothing the matter with It; 
that’s why I aaktd.

TO RENT.i'to the )ase of three pille. Every day 
makes it more apparent that many of the 
ills to which Vo men are eubiect 
to impaired action of the kidneys, if not 
to aetool disease oKthe organs. The ie- 
putatlon of Dodd’e Kidney Pills 
RTMlest specific in allN4i»order* 
kidneys la npw 
io th«t all unfortunate vict 
ney dieesae may uie them wiiX ti 
most eonfldor.ee. X

It may be of interest to state Inn 
Reany Is an old Torontonian, /

WANTED.
Reliable men to .oil our choice nod 

hard Nuysery Stock, and Seed Pota- 
loci, full and ooroplite line. Many 
varletlea nan only be obtained through 
ne, Commlmiun or «alary paid weekly 
end promptly, Exclusive and ehoioo -
ÏB8K: ’’Hi-T.55HE55m;r
ALLSM trvMOSMr CO., Sorhntm, V, r. The Great Blood aod Nerve Remedy.

A number of roooa io a new, clean 
hoUM oo Chapel Street. Apply to 

B. L. COLLINS, 
Wolf villi, N. 8.
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SKODA-8 LITTLE TABLETS 
Core Headache ard Dyspepsia.
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